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WRIGHT MAKES RECORD FLIGHTDROUGHT IX SOUTH CAROLINA. DILKIHS IN GALILEE FOURTEEN KILLEDHOUSE ADOPTS BILL

! i

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS XOM1- -

NATE TICKET.

William P. Kent, Present American

2fT? ?H.tion With Counties and Cities as
th UniL

Newport News, va., July z.
Plarlnr ttiemselvea sanarelv en rec--
ord a faroring local option with
counties and cities as the unit in--
ctoari nt marirtr1al dlatrlrta. 11 nn.
der the present law. the Virginia Re--
publicans to-da- y accepted the liquor
question as an issue In the approach
ing Gubernatorial campaign. Then,
after adopting a platform, of which
the liquor plank was the principal
feature and electing a State ticket
headed by William P. Kent of Wythe- -
Tille, present American consul-ge- n

eral to Guatemala, they adjourned
their State convention sine die.

The discussion of prohibition was
precipitated soon after the conven
tion met by the reading of the fol
lowing plank as drafted by the reso
lution committee:

"We favor the general principle of
local option, high license, rigid po--
lice protection, and a strict enforce-
ment of the law."

Objection to this resolution came
instantaneously and emphatically
frnm DAiitlivAat 7( t or nla Tlio nlanlr
as reported was declared' to be mean--
Ingless and indicative of acqlescence
in me existing iaw.

As substitute. State Senator, A. T.
Lincoln, offered the following '. . I

"We favor the general principle of
lnnal nnfldn on fV,f tha r,HOQ I

and cities he a unit in all elections
on the liquor question with rigid en--
forcement f the law."

Mr T JnrWr, tha flcrhr fxr-- Ira
adopti()n go congpicuOTly
successful hi urging his cause that af--

No One Owns Their Farm
in That Historical

Country.

ALLOTTED JBY VILLAGE CHIEF

A Bnt f Interring
Country. It Once Was the Home

of the World's Best Citizen. The

People Live In "Oomniunltiea."

The First Great Miracle. The
Parables and the Inspiration- -
Wonders of The Sea of Galilee.

The Fate of Three Cities. The
Mount of Beatitudes. The Great
Sermon by the World's OrmUt
Preacher.

Haifa, Galilee, July 23. 1909.
Correspondence of The Caucasian- -

Enterprise.

Galilee iz one ov the very small
countries, almost loo small ter be
shown on the maps' ov the world.
But that iz one reason why hit U
worth seeing', why hit iz worth read- -L, erbout Ask a thousand educa
ted persons erbout England or Ger-
many an' they can all tell you some- -
thin nv tho hlatnrv nv ennh fvinntrv. I- '.
"OUgn WUai Uiey I6U yOU may D6

J1150"61 or hlt may be ov Dut llttIe
v"

" J,
uul-- " uuau au
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EDITORIAL BRIEFS

Congress is now an August body.

All the Democratic campaign Is-

sues are now dead except Bryan.

How will the daily papers fill that
extra page when the ball season la

over?

At least, no one has said that the
new tariff bill was "an act of party
perfidy and dishonor."

We are Informed by certain news-

paper correspondents, that even Col.

Henry Watterson Is no longer a
"free-trader- ."

Georgia hag placed a tax of $1,000
on "near-beer- " establishments. Won-

der how much the tax would be if
they were selling the real article?

The Democratic politicians would
not have been pleased with the tariff
bill, even if it had been framed in
accordance with the Denver plat-

form.

The Danville Bee wants the Dem-

ocracy of Virginia to return to san-

ity. Aren't you afraid they will vote
the Republican ticket if they should
make the return.

An exchange says that North Caro-

lina may abolish capital punishment
In the near future. One who didn't
really know would think the law had
already been abolished.

A woman In New York 13 'suing
l

for a divorce because her husband
has not spoken to her in four years....

The Conference Report was
Passed by the House

Saturday.

PRESIDENT TAKES A HAND

Forced the Conferees to Lower the
Rates on Lumber and on Gloves

Chairman Payne Claims the Bill Is

a Revision of the Tariff Downward

An Increase on Some Article
Bill Presented Before the Senate
Monday.

Washington, D. C, July 29. The
Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill to-nig- ht

stands completed. An agreement on
all disputed points was reached "late
this afternoon and the conferees' re-

port was signed by the Republican
conferees. It will go to the House
to-morr- and be voted on by that
body on Saturday. The Senate will
begin consideration of the measure
as agreed to by the conferees on Mon-
day.

Halted by the mandate of Presi-
dent Taft, the tariff conferees were
compelled to turn back and revise
tneir rates on lumDer ana gloves., in
a communication to Senator Aldrlch
and Representative Payne, the Presi- -
dent demanded that the higher rates

i a w., TI,. a

the high 'rates on lumber, as fixed
by the Senate, should not be made a

WMxx.
Washington, July 30. When Ma--

jority Leader Payne, head of the
House conferees on the tariff bill
which bears his name, rose in the

More Than Mecca the Government
Requirement la a Ten-Mi-le Trip
and Return Government Bay
Aeroplane.

Washington. July 10. --OrTill Wright
this evening attained the tentih of
hard-earne- d success. In a

flight in the famous
aeroplane, built by himself and hi
elder brother. Wilbur Wright, and
accompanied by Lieut. Benjamin D.
Foulols, an Intrepid officer of the
army signal corps, he not only sur-
passed the speed requirements of his
contract with the United States Gov-
ernment, but accomplished the most
difflcul and daring flight ever planned
for a heavler-than-a- lr flying machine.
incidentally he broke all speed rec-
ords over a measured course. And
be established beyond dispute the
practicability of an aeroplane In time
of peace and in time of war.

His speed was forty-thre- e miles an
hour. He made the tea-mi- le flight
from Fort Myer and back in fourteen
minutes and forty-tw-o seconds. In
cluding the more than twenty seconds
required for the turn beyond the line
at Shuter Hill, the southern end of
the course. He attained a height In
covering the valley of Four-Mil- e Run,
of nearly 500 feet, and the average
altitude of his practically level course
was about 200 feet above the ground.

President Taft. who has become an
enthusiastic spectator of the aero-
plane trials, although two years ago.
when Secretary of War. he is said
. . -to nave expressed a profound skep- -

.H t ,h .r(.nmnUhmnt. nf
such a flight as that of to-da-y. he saw

(the completion, arriving at the pa- -
rade ground at Fort Myer Just in
tlmA tn ha tho AArnnUnA lanrl nr1 tn
parUcipate jn tnQ dem0Mtra.

phant aviator. He sent an officer to
bear his congratulations to the vic-
tors.

Government Buys the Aeroplane.

After the final test at Fort Myer

The Whole of Mexico it
Shaken by a Disastrous

Earthquake.

COVERED AREA OF 1.CC3 HUES

One Town Entirely Destroyed by the
Qaake Mach Property Was lt
strored Throtighoot the CXmatry

Earthqaake Was the Most Hevarw

Flt ia Meslco la a Qaarter of a
Cental? The 0utrj Was Shak-

en From the AUaatic to the i'a.
cine
Mexico City. Mexico. July SO.

With Chllpaociogo deiro)e4 and
Acapulso partly rased ana tbe U ut
llle. problsmxilcsl. central Mexico
from the Atlantic to the i'aciflc and
from Querato on tbe north to 3ic
on tbe south, sn area of more tban
1.000 square miles, was shaken at an
early hour to-d- ay by a series of the
most severe earthquake shucks felt
in the region for tbe last quarter of
a century.

The quake was severe In Mexico
City, but not prolific In destruction.
Keporls telling of tbe loss of life are
meagre, but the official figures thus
far given show fourteen killed aud
more than a score mortally injured.

ALLOWED TIIA1X TO ItUX OVKIt
HIM.

Winston Man Flans Terrible Suicide
Thought lie Had Killed His

Young Wife.
Winston-Sale- m, Aug. 1. Suicide,

terribly planned and spurred on by
fear that he had slain his wife, was
the fate of Harrison CUne. 22 years

Pld - Tne young man's body was

ouinern Kaiiway in Salem early

"J ne nrea tnree snois
rom revolver at his wife of a year.

who had left but a few months sgo.
Derore " ni"J wn.

- . m .
Valine weni lO nr IStner S UOUae.

wnere ,he wa, gUylnK late Ult nlght
and begged her to return to him. Sbs
reiused ana ne nred upon ner at a
nlsfl HrA. sir si rAt g In a his 1 laf tm w mv -.- - .wvv. vu

, " ,77 " " , """tion which welcomed the the trima
ter the substitute had been incorpo-LT'- 6

rated in the platform by a vote of
ia! , woo i toi,Jtenth ov the educated people know

House of RepresentatiVes to-d- ay to put forward as a candidate for Lieu- -
,MM1 t. f , r..Latr.wI au,.u

All the Dispensaries Will be Closed
for a Month In the Meantime ft
Vote Will be Taken on the Ques-
tion of Prohibition.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 1. On Tues-

day of this week. South Carolina will
be added to the fold of State-wid- e

prohibition territory which now em-

braces well night all of the South-
eastern States. However, the drouth
In this State )s to be temporary un-

less the voters in the 21 wet oountieg
that are to hold local option elections
on Tuesday, August 17th, declare for
perpetual dryness.

Due to the strategy of the prohi-
bitionists in the South Carolina Leg-
islature, the drys have all to gain
and nothing to lose in the approach-
ing contests. Literally, this State Is
"half and half," 21 counties being
already In the prohibition camp and
exactly the same number being off-
icially engaged in the sale of intoxi-
cants under what is known as the
county dispensary system. The law
enacted at the last session of the
Legislature took no account of the
territory already dry, providing only
for elections in the wet counties to
determine whether they should re-

main wet or join their sisters of the
white ribbon camp. Further, that
the folk in the dispensary counties
might have a taste of prohibition be-

fore desposlting their ballots, the
prohibitionists had it provided that
all dispensaries shall close two weeks
before the elections and remain clos-
ed until the result of the elections is
known.

A howl went up from the wets
when Attorney General Lyon deliver-
ed an opinion to the effect that the
result of the elections would not be
"known" until officially declared by
the State Board of Canvassers, which
means that county grog shops will

- a a. i j. MMiU
D ciosea ior at least a muum As
Governor Ansel has concurred in the
opinion it stands and any attempt to I

ably mean the dismissal from office
ol me uueuuiiig aispeusaj j tuuimio
sioners.

CONDITION OF THE COTTON
CROP JULY 25TH.

Bulletin Issued by Department of Ag- -
ricnltore Shows 71.9 Per Cent of
a Normal Crop.

IstVoahnrtriTi Anpr 9 A nnttnn I

crop condition of 71.9 per cent of a
normal on July 25th ' was announced
by the' Department of Agriculture

,

o
"J' " on" -- n MO o;'OMa 6 ov v-,- ,x

I

Ti oc,- " I.rrv, .jku. t- - nTl i
i hi-- ; uvriatK luuuiliuu

T1v 9K 1Qn7 oa 7r 0j fi9 q nnU U ttU, A V 1 , W, " - " I

T.,i,r or ionc t,q oo nnAt.JU1, i,vv. i " ' 'v.. o t..w or ioAQ oj
airoroo-,- . Tniw 9c roonoo. I

Hvolv. .j , fnllnw i
I

Vireinia 71 and 82- - North Caro- -
Una 71 and 81 South Carolina 71
anri sn- - nanrcria 7R nnri 81- - Finrlria
g4 and 84: Alabama. 68 and 80:
Mississippi, 64 and 80; Louisiana, 58
and 81; Texas, 70 and 81; Arkansas,
76 and 81; Tennessee. 80 and 83;
Misouri, 85 and 84; Oklahoma, 79

g2

Mr. SeaweU to Take Testimony in a
Railroad. Litigation.

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 2. In the
United States Circuit Court to-da- y,

Judge Pritchard signed an order ap--
pointing Hon. H. F. Seawell, of Car--

Ltnage, special master to take testi- -
mony and repon 10 ine court nere
his findln3 ot fact and conclusions
of law relative to the case of the
T.fliirlTihiirer and Krmthom Railway vs. Ia V-- J

fha Honotvara. nf. thA SAd hnnrn Air I
.-- - - " i

Line Railway, the matter at issue

However tne busbana: may m awe before the vote Is In limitsdispensary the Galli-t- oourn narrow ovopen any haJCommlttee of the tw0 Houses on the alread been prepared the lead.show that she hasn t given him an officially declared would unquestion- - lee- - a country not much larger thanhften ln oon. Pra thoneht t wi tn nomlnato him the Government officials decided tofound cut to pieces on the tracks of
purchase the aeroplane and paid the
Wrigbt brotbers SZ5.000 and a bonus

15.000 because they made the trial
flight in less than required time.

. ,JJ . . .

700 to 3

for the second place on the ticket,
and no oneioDDOsed him.

In acceritine the nomination for
Governor. Mr. Kent told the conven--
tion that he was DreDared to waee an" w I

active fiehtW would do his best to
i

win Tr TJnrnln M thnt ho wnnH
accept the nomination for Lieutenant- -
Governor In order to jtIvp strength to
the Drohibitlon movement.

m as 1

1116 ADlUfiQOn QlSpeuSary, in VVasn-- 1

uounty. m soutnwest Virginia. 1
-- - -

day.
, . . . .. . .xjeieeates irom tne soutnwest...... . . .. I

ciarea tnat tnev naa won a Die
tory as'"the sale of liauor was a great

. . I

menace in that section owine to Door.. . .. - I

DOiice Drotection.-
. it. .

ference for just threQ weeks
Contendine that the bill niarks a

eeneral downward tendencv from the
Dresent rates of dutv. Mr. Pavne nre--
sented an exhaustive analvsia of its" I

provisions. He undertook to show- I

that thpro hA hAti mftrtron rfo- -
crease ln the rates on tne necessaries
Df Hfe. while ndmittlne that there
had been an increase on some of the

t I
lUZUrieS. I

jrnsDaDiy tne most marked- i

Committee's are found in the metal... ... . I

scneauie. tjeeinnine wun a decreasel.. . ... I
in tne rate or iron ore irom 40 to 15 l

opportunity.

A Raleigh Justice of the Peace has
decided that a water-buck- et is a
deadly weapon. How are the people
of Wake County going to carry wa- -

ter now witnout being indictable un- -

der the law?

Two judges have decided that Bry-

an's Bank Guarantee Law is uncon
stitutional. However, that doean' "

bother Bryan now as he had
ed to hatch up something new for
. i . . I

iuo uexi cuiupaigu. i

Mr. Bryan's Commoner has read
I

th nharleaton NTw9 and f!onHr rmt
.

iu r iuu u ii kimuui.

,l" " 7 Z ,,l"" - " uut7 u"uu,1

hat nit a fact Christ spent
the greater part of His earthly so--

Bome Ame"can " Iniarms(um 6utj
WU18 WCJW uuuc- - uweiuie "w ofcountry ean De rIcher in real W8"
tory in genuine human Interest, an

i a i v a m j v a. x I
1 nPe w De aoie lo xu"8fl at ,eui La m t j ill inVvi ueiore l eua luis icier.

A part ov Galilee iz well-water- ed

an' rich. The people live in villages
a short distance apart an the land iz
A J V. at, A stAAM. ..klas... t m w Iu w"su l"e tumiuumuw. A us I

vniage cniei aiois mis iana eacni"

land Iz in aJiigh state ov cultlva- -
L, llin oiuer woras, mere air no

. . i . . . . . .1an una iarms iney- air awi .
good. Wheat iz the chief farm pro--
. ..... .Jduct an' to tnis you may add a van- -.,. . Ileiy ov iruus. inciuaia onves. lae-

In nin .a .ii... . . & I
01 uamee auu uiucr waieu mr- -

uibxi a guuu ttuyijr uy uu, iuh jnu--
. . . . .

cipai meat proauci. norses, oxen,
camels an' donkeys air used to some!
extent in cultlvatin' the land. I

iow we wm see wnat ciaim uaiii-- i
hee hez in bein' a land where history 1

wuz made, especially when Christ
wuz on eann. ne wuz in uaiiuee
wnen He Performed the first great

tlons throughout any schedule In the Is said to have been largely responsl- - year so that no farmer cultivates the week ago, was Jailed here last night, Her father, V. F. Gordon, grappled
bill, as a result of the action of the ble for the. fight which the Prohlbl-- same land more than one year at a charged with indecent exposure, but with him, but Cline broke away, leav-expec- t-

two Houses and of the Conference tlonists waed with such success to-- time. The result iz that awl ov the suspected of being Implicated In the ing his revolver. Apparently L- - ?

sss cm aTB.u ai a HSy3 m i,uarvru aw lui I- "...
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 2. James

raster, a wnite man or Sumner I

r tej t a hln tx? ti a n a rietito 1 m ne1 as I" """'Ki
nonmu was lumumwa

murder. He disclaims knowledge of
,.. A nMAa. tnw " i.1,... Tn V T .n-- A wrl K I

-- su6 ouuu. ucuuu, iuij,.
naving five years ago burned tne

111 XT . . I
uweiuuK 01 juibs cwuu iur m

kl,,.. k.vuiywo " I... . .soar I annirl tniiAn rnA mrrn" " cv,"v--"

i
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Ueved he had killed bis wife snd this
M. h...(kl. ...11..,uiiiud- -

TVi. 4., . twwuvt ju ivuuu m- - ,

ui iiie uariy. auu luai. iuu. aiicr lueiuuuI
uy oiaica ouij iu, a?v, auu I

Mr. iveni, me nominee ior uover-iots-a
. . . xalt.i. . j . l A . . iv. 1 I Lonnapff waa orraatAil fhla mAPnlnrlfinrfTTnk t.ttT , . . . . . ........

cents per ton, there is a general re- -.... . . . - I

duction tbrouettout tbatfbortion of.1tne Din. Tnis reduction includes steel- - - - -
,i mi i I

raiia. i nere is an increase on siruc--iIa . a i . . . . I

iurai Bieei reauy ior use. ana hi so a I.... . .

sS"t increase on razors, nippers and
Pllers and on such new metals of
tungsten.

itougn mmner goes down rrom sz
to $1.25 per thousand feet, with a
corresponding reduction In the differ--
ential on dressed lumber.

The entire cotton schedule was re--
constructed and the phraseology
greatly changed in the hope of pre- -

anting reductions tnrougn decisions
by the courts such as have character- -
Ized the administration of the Dinsr--

hey iaw during latter years. In many
hnstanR tha rata tntpnAri tn ho I

imposed by the Dlneley law were cut
by these decisions, the reductions in

uui, a son ui a iormer imocraiic i
. . . .. I

Lieutenant-Govern- or or Virginia. He
was a gold Democrat until Bryan was!
nominated the first time. He Is said I

a l c6o mcaua, a Bouui
stump speaker and one qualified to
wae an active fight

Jolm w wisdom. wiw Rave wAm.
.. in-w.. i Tk. I

.""" "7 ;u1' "Wisdom, who near here to-d- ay

at tne age of 87 years, won fame in
1865 by a daring all-nig- ht ride from

miracle by "turning Water intoanA Bhnt to AAah nr RnnH Prirl. I

Gadsden to Rome. Ga.. a distance of"flahAra nf mn " tta it w that
7 rllea, which resulted In the cap--

. auiI.AI..t4.ll"u ia uuw w
G.

Alabama Mob Lynches Two Negroes. I

oIahcq t.o tniv ?q nnimA I

Thomas and Emlle Antonolne, ne--
groe8 vho wero belng brought to
jail here by two deDUty sheriffs, were
taken. from the officers late last night

ty,a n,ruv I.
Tn0mas shot and seriously wound-- of

e4 Tnomas Fontenot. a farmer, of
Grand Prairie, about two months I

ago. of
the

Georgia Senate Vote to Remove
Railroad Commissioner.

Atlanta, Ga., July 30. The Geor
gl a Senate to-d-ay voted to remove
from office Chairman McLendon, o 1 1..v atan t d n-.- a a PAmmiuinn thmUM amuwu vw
vntA halne 23 tn 18. VfcLenlon was
recently suspended by former Gov- -

laUon of campaign pledges. The
. ... .. . .

itiouse nas yet to act on me removal. i
I
I

nhariM atofe-- a ttuimI hv Vmhi wo. i
num Netr SdHm Hope.

I

cnri TionA Tni 9s Phariaa I

wo . '
1a.t lirh; h .

ture by the Confederate cavalry leadrjthe "rocky roadways" and the "nar

twine." A substantial church stands
over tne wen irom wnicn tne water
wuz draWn. It wuz on the shores of
the sea of Gallilee that Christ select
ej the fishermen who became the

He looked at the "stoney eround.

row strips of fertile soil" Eand then

Sower whose seed fell upon stony
ground. It iz awlso more than likely
Ulttl 80U10 CUitUKO aklJUaiU UIUI.Q, CL

t or Tvion fn r f a ri o1 f ha an hltwt I

here for the wonderfully apt lllustra- -

80me instances being from 60 perjer. General N. B. Forrest, of General I

Abel D. Straight, and the saving tolwove them Into the parable of thete Confederates of the founderies
and stores at Rome.

Wiadnm atart aA from th a AaaHki..i .v . I

cent to 8 per cent ad valorem. It Is
estimated that the rates fixed by the
bill are about 3 per cent higher upon

aM u n- - j n Iau '05' luau IUUSO tUUCtLCU Oil I

onttnna Inst vonr Tho ratoa on ot I

ton hosiery are generally Increased,

tlonists fail to score........ ... .1sugar ana tooacco duues remain

naving to do witn a proceeding tot in the much --contested matter of
condemn a right-of-wa- y for the Lau-jth- e rate on gloves the high protec- -

tion about the Prodigal Son. It lzlernor Smith on charges of being tool
awlso beleeved that the spot Iz I lenient with the railroads ln the vio--

onV.ofnntl.l- l- - . . v.lnni1 trio r.tv urn a nrsnorul fnr tho latsuumauuMlJ U alO UUUC1 mc I

runciAv-- -j low....
There is a uniform Increase on

I

SDlrits. wines and liauora nf IS ner- x I

Cent.
There is an Increase on lemons,

figs, almonds, and pineapples.
.o m. th sn.rn MammUK hereon the early morning train

......bis pocket indicating tnat be was des- -
. 1 1 1, V. Iywraw muuaa uiorw am Tisnea aim

iujuui t'lius UAin ULuabu.

A. Kimball, the Cashier Short in
His Accounts to the Extent of
$15,000.

The citizens Bank and Trust Corn- -

pany at Southern Pines has been
closed for reDalrs. The AisliUnt
State Bank Examiner while soln
ncr tha rrnttnt. of thta InslKiitlon

.m.., . ,kAr....
$15,000 in the cashier's accounts

State Bank Examiner Daughton soon
arrived on the scene and took charge

the bank. The cashier was out of
State at the time, but has since

returned, and it Is claimed he and his
friends will try to make good the
shortage. The directors say they do
not think the depositors will loseLnythlnr and th.y nODa re-or- an

tha bank

Moiwunent Unveiled at Moore's Creek
Wilmington, July 29. Upwards of

5,000 people from various parts of
the eastern section of North Carolina... . . . .
were at Moores creek Battleground.... - a. . . a .vllr WUrriV, IU-U- B lO IlLCUU IU inuni uk.. fn M . d.i.a...!uui vvivwibuwu w w uwuivuiilAuociatlon. A. ha. hm cn.tom.rrv -

tor years a large numner or wiimmg--
ton people attended the event, leav--

and Teturinr this evening. The spe--
.iai of a.VM v
ing and the formal presentation ot

landers

Lawyer Was Outclassed.

A woman was testifying ln court
In behalf ot her son. She swore that
he had worked on a farm ever since
he was born. The Uwyer who cross--
examined her said:

"Yon assert that your son has
worked on a farm ever since he was
born?"

'I do." replied the woman.
"What did he do the first year?'
"He did the milking."
The lawyer collapsed.

For a Great FnbUe Highway.
A great public highway from one

j end or the State to the other or
I across the State would do much to
1 stimulate Interest in good road build- -
Ing. This In addition to the service
it would render. As for onr part we
would prefer this to an automobile
speed way Durham Herald.

I Fatal Pellagra Case In Soutn Caro--
I iin

are several other cases of pellagra In
I Kershaw County.

Common window erlasa nf thA Inw.lnurse of S400 to the woman who fnr -

editor of the News and Courier con
tributed a Hong-Kon-g gander to the
Bryan campaign fund last .year.

iUjr ui nicixi oooui iu u uoj
over baseball ln this Stats, but no
lunacy commission has yet been ap--

int0H to H0trmina ,t whot hMn- -
It is, though it will probably come 1

under the head of "Impulsive In
sanity.

The news comes from Texas that
eighteen candidates have already en
ierea me race ior tne uovernor- -
ship, with others yet to be heard
from. It seems that the Democratic
party has hunerv office-seeke-rs in
Texas as waii as in xsortn oarouna.

I
mi.. y. I
" " " J""""1" " .v,

i
the majority of the lawyers of the
State snould vote tbe Democratic j

ticket. They find good pickings while
the LeiriaiatnrA i in neuron anri In I
. . . ,fc " " " ""J" I

ThA Auama journal reports that I

. .1 --m - Ma Ia man aiea in Georgia rTiaay aiter
I

drinking water. The Georgia Legls- -

lature has passed a law regulating
everything else, and they should take
nn.i.onn of h naa, of thio iaatvi I

Friday and pass a law against drink - 1

ing Georgia water.

President Taft has announced that I

he will include Charleston. S. C, in
his Southern itinerary and will ar- -

rive late in the afternoon of
November 5th. and spend the night
there. Charleston is a good place to

a ..... . .v.
President decided to visit the town
and spend the night.

The Democratic politicians are now
busy talking for good roads, but the
last Legislature was "close-fiste- d"

when it came to making an appro
W1 BWU roaus. ine amount

or money appropriated for new of- -
flees they created would have built
many miles of srood rnd in Knrth
Carolina.

The Greensboro H thfniral
that the people of Georgia, through

legislature, can make more
amerent kinds nf fnnia nf thomoAWAo
than any state in the War ..
Leglslre1 does1 not meet Tgdays." They keen th. neom nS
thorns even when tha t L tn.
ter.

- v I
Shore Of the CoOSa River shortly
ter night-fa- ll on his perilous trip, I

covering tne distance In less than J

seven hours, and using on the trip j

seven horses. He arrived at Rome
-- 1 . m rt . FtM. . . 1uours aneaa ot uenerai DLraignt i

Iiiim w vuw 1

iter's rnmln? OonprAi stmip-h-t ando I
many of hla raiders being taken pris- -
oners.

The city of Rome presented Wis- -
dom with a costly silver service and
$400 in cash, besides giving a cash

. . . '. . . . . . . .
nisned a norse ior tne last leg or bis
Journey,

Can't Fxcel North Carolina ltemo.

The WIlmInetoil star 8aTg:
other thing that makes us glad e
live In North Carolina Is that we
don't have to stand for anything like
the Tucker-Man-n wTanele that char--
acterizes the Democratic primary
campaign now stirrln nn the natives

tll. nf tht ,.i!i. . . . . .rrom Sonne Hone toward Kaieicn i

ln. .n,T. v. i AvMsaaaA luavauuj asiw mvv
was simolv riddled with shot. Theltn naonnment to tne scoiusn iiign- -

rinDurS and Southern over the Sea--
V- - A A 1. T 1 n t T .1 I

juoaiu .11 aiiio juuj at xjauiiu-- i
nil r J?" Ann mr T n A USA OT Tn A l,aiirin- - Iaw I

bure and soutnern or tne seaboard s i
I

gtatloix at Laurlnburg.
I

I

Negro Charged With. Criminal As I

sault.
Durham, N. C, Aug. 2. James

irr.n.i . . v.ub. iu tu cuuuvj
jail, charged with attempt at criminal
assauic on a iz-year-- oio gin. ine
crime was cumimiuja iu va urove
township, near Holloway station. He
was aIter Bm by??;ur!d faculty
He tne offlcer and posse wIth
him some trouble before they cap--
tured him. He was committed to
3aI1 wltnout bond and nis case u
come up at the next term of.court.
which begins the last day of this
month.

County.
I

Greensboro Record.!

--l..r. hn an oitaraira nf .It namnag
to one white is the school attendance,
In one school district thirteen whites
are enrolled while 106 colored chll--
dren answer to their names every
dar And this in Scotland County!
Next thing you know the bottom rail
will be on top.

Would They Have Done as Well?

known where Christ met his disciples
I

after the resurrection. At any rate,
. ... ..,i i i Ime lOCRlliy IS K11UWU TU 11 WB OA- - I

i i.u. nv Iat I. JJiai-- o maa uaiui ai lucnuv v i i

MAntiflcatlnnI s

Tha 9a nv HpHIoa iz twpivA mile. I

-- n1 . wld. Th. Jor.
A.n Bf. fnpm. th! brlnrine
tha WBt.r fr. Heritmn ftnd T.kel.. . . I

i Meron. tnen tne same river carries i

thft nv4ipflnw ,nto riAa sa. Thw -- w - " ' '

Plain of Gennesaret iz near the sea.
On the edge or this plain iz the vil--
lage of Magdala, the home ov one ov I

the Marys. Near this stands the city I

or Tiberias. This iz one or the sa
Icred citlee or the ad,hSI fn V? "1 two thmsMdmnI twelve other I

ff I! 7QwL or cities that stood.T.Tr. .v 'ZZ
l:"f, a" iCr a""wJ?f
hey reputation for their heal- -

HI. -- . a a .a mm a
111 quauues. uut unui tney lau into

I otner nands tney wm not enjoy a
t amount or first-clas- s foreign

patronage as they air not now well
managed. A Jewish synagogue hex
bin built near these springs an' the
Jews hold an annual feast there each
year, some or them com in long dis
tances.

At Tiberias they is a fine hosnltal
1011 wuz y the United Free

nurcn ov ocouaaa. jaore uiau ai
nnB1,Tttli .Mnt ir trAated thrA

i- - "7 " --7:. "7 "I Z7' .r"h,iZ

in virgiuia. vvmcn may De true i h, game mentioned by Josephus,
right at present, but that fight In th!sLb. an.,An hutorfan Th.e .nrlnn

. i . I
er sizes, in wblch the Imports are
heavy-- , is given a reduction and where
changes were made in the chemical
scneduie tnere was a general de--
crease, except upon such articles as
fancy and perfUmes. which

The DuWIahera wln thelr fight f0r
lower wood pulp and print paper,
the rate on the ordinary, the new
print paper being fixed at $3.75 per
ton Instead of $6 as under the Ding- -
ley law and on the higher grades of
print paper at $3.75 instead of 18.

gruuuu wuuu yiup i i
Ijucuiiamuaiijr of duty instead of
paying 1-- 12 of a cent a pound as un- -

.Ucl L11C3 UiUElCV Id. W UUL IirUllalUll IS I
a "I "-
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-
it becomes necessary to protect

-
this

- i

Mlllltrv SPIllnst Ca TI f1 Q S Inhihltnna I

upon the exportation of goods to the
United States,

Hides of cattle come in free and
I there is a corresponding reduction
I on leather and leatuer goods. Tnei
I House rates are practically retained J

I on sole leatneis leatner ior uppers, i

boots and shoes and harness, but the-
frAA hMA nrnvfetnnproYiBiuu fa hacid wa th

1,10. leatherfrom the hides
Aithat ara tn ho ortmittAri frAA win nnv

in. buff and
split leather. 7 1-- 2 per cent; boots
and shoes, the upper leather of which

frwinned on Pare s.l '

woman who runs a disorderly house J

claimed that Stokes was attacking
her with an open knife. I

Homicide at Hooresville.
Thomas Sherrill. 17 years old. son

of Mr- - Frank Sherrill. of Mooreavllle, .

was shot and lMtant k,lled Satur- -
day morning about 10.30 o'clock by
Glenn Madison. 17 years old. son of
the late Will Madlwn of this county,

Madison claimed the shooting was
I
acddenUl. but is being held In Jail
awa,Ung tne acUon r Ue Tana

I JIUJt-

Platform a Contract.
Mr. Taft'a Judicial Inclinations

I have apparently led him to resect on
I a party platform as a document that
I represents something ln the nature of
1 a contract. Washington Star.

8. Boxem of Raspberries Prom

-

Frederick. - Md., Aug. 1. Tfie
I 7. .Zi "II lAi iyJV M'MOT4- C-

V
i ea mis season uy m.i. i. r. ownvr, at

boxes, most of which was sent to
BalUmore markets. . .

State last year was about as bad as
I I1R IirKtEIT IIIIH 111 V lTPlllia W
7!- -. CI V7 tt, r. Jv-
North Carolinians in anything, not
AVan In 'mud-sligin- g.'

President of Bristol's Y. M. C. A.
Want Liquor in Club.

unstoi, va., juiy u. ine xaci
that the name of Henry Roberts,
presiaem oi me oris to i i. . v. a
is stoned to a notice that the Holston

t. . n..ii. j sr . . iv.b a

condition tnat on and alter October
f!lnh of Bristol will annlv for licensey.u
to sen liquor nas created no surprise
here. ,

I Knharta travel Art Tnrrv miles toi
vote the wet Ucket In th'e recent lo--
cal opUon elecUoiu It was in the
face of his known views that he was
elected president of the AssodaUonJ

Jg lealMT '"JVTlV 'f' " f
.t??..f! d the crop pellagra. There

Durham Herali
I , A ,,. . .

rooTto"
tariff hill, bnt thev hav never done

U thin to ((..tl that thv wnn id. ;nM wf
Dluia receivea meir bis--u
' (Continued on Pag .)


